
very unhappy. I have tried. to find rest föà
mny soul by fasting; I have given alms;
havé prayed day and nighet, confesing my
sins before God; but all to no purpose, fo
I can find no. rest.. Whilst lately I was ly
ing in,;the dust, praying, and confessin
my sins and the sins of our people, it cami
into my mind that I must believe wha
Isaiah testified-'He vas wçunded for ou
transgressions. He was bruised for our in
iquities. Upon him was laid the iniquity o
us all.! How then couId I do otherwise thar
believe that Jesus 0f Nazareth is that Mes

*siah, the Lord our Righteousness, the Word
of God of which our writings are full?"

'Al this and much more did that Rabb
tell me. We knelt down and prayed. to-
gether, blessing God for his unspeakable
gift, and praying for his wife and children
and for all Israel.'

'And what was the result of this?' I asked.
'The Rabbi and his wife passed away in

the Faith of Jeaus Christ, and the children
are all devoted, earnest Christia.ns. But
now no more. I must be off to bed. Good-
night.'-From the 'Jewish Missionary Ad-
vocate.'

Answered Prayer.

A TRUE STORY.

(Birdie Burroughs in 'Sunday Friend.')
A friend once related to me the following

little incident, as lier first experience of an-
swered prayer.
sWhen a chid, I had a few toys, was kept

strictly, and 'obligëd to spend my tiny al.
lowance on materials for needlework.

One day, when about nine years old; I
was strongly attracted by a doll in a shop
window close to my home. It was marked
threepence, but that small sum seemed quite
out of my -reach, and I was shy of asking
my mother for it.

It occurred to me then for the first time,
that I would ceat my little burden on God,
and I asked him defilnitely to give me the
doIl, and made the request that it should
be mine at three o'clock next day.

Then I felt a weight lifted off my heart,
and so sure a sense had I that God had heard
and answered me, that I woke the next morn-.
ing happy and expectant, and during the
early hours of the day no doubt crossed my
mind that my wish would be gratified.

However, the day slipped by, and.when the
cock on the mantelpiece marked noon, I be-
gan to feel discouraged. My hopes contin-
ued. to sink, as the hands told off quarter
after quarter, and there was no sign of an
answer to my prayer. When they pointed
to two o'clock I was in a very mournful
mood. Surely, I thouglit, God has forgotten
all about me. On sped the hand, marking a
quarter-past two, half-past two, a quarter to
three. My heart was now quite full.

At this moment, a, small ornament, which
I was nervously fingering, went to pieces ln
my hands. My tears, which only wanted
an excuse to flow, burst forth. My mother,
thinking they were caused by the accident,
tried to comfort me. But finding caresses
of no avail, she tried something else.

'Alice,' said she, 'I saw a pretty little doil
in the shop close by (mentioning the name),
would you like to run and get it?' and she
placed a silver threepence in my hand.

It was cxactiy thrce o'clock

Gold Mottoes.
A vain man's motto-wia gold and wear it.
A generous man's motto-win gold, and

share it.
A miser's motto-win gold.and spare it.
A profligate's motto-win gold and spend it.
A broker's motto-win gold, and lend it.
A, fool's motto-win gold, and end it.
A gambler's motto-win gold, and lose it.
A- wise man's motto-ýwin zold. and use it

r etty Morton and the Arcv= With hef
Iso.board theblshop.

r The mother of Archibald Tait died whel
b e was three years old, leaving him to th
care of his nurse, Betty Morton. At thir

e teen, he went to the, Edinburgh Academy
which was a day school only. The boys liveÉ

r at home or boarded in the families of the
city, so that little ArchibaId was, like al
the rest. thrown upon the society of some
one outside the school, and for him it was
the company of Betty Morton.«

The coürse of study was.very severe; six
hours' continuous work by day, and as many
more at night. But Tait rose rapidly to the
head of his class, though lie had not, like
some of the older pupils, the benefit of a
private tutor. He scarcely needed one, for
Betty served instead. And unlearned though
she was, she seemed to serve his purpose as
well as any other.

He used te repeat his memorized Latin les-
sons aloud, and Betty held the book close
to lier eyes, diligently following every word
as lie said page after page. To ber Latin was
an unknown language, but that scarcely made
a difference.

'Ay,' she would say, by way of encourage-
nent, 'it maun be richt. It's just word for

word, and it sounds like it.'
Then there would be a sudden lowering of

the book and an ominous. 'Na! na! It's no
that ava! and Archibald knew that lie was
wrong.

Three years later he went to Glasgow Uni-
versity. Here * again Betty accompanied
him, and she not only tended him with mo-
therly care, but made sure that bis hours of
study were .not interrupted;. even repulsing
his friends, with inexorablefirimnes, when
they came to the dôor.

He was still. a young. man WhensÈedied,
and throughàut:her illiiess he was with her
constantly. As the end apjroached, .ie show-
ed a depth of tenderness which no one had
suspected beneath his somewhat steri exter-
lor. 'The two took the 'Lord's Supper' to-
gether, and were then léft alone. All night
the young man sat beside the old nurse's
bed, and- gave ber words of comfort, as she
could bear them, and as the morning broke,
on New Year's day, she died, with lier hand
clasped ln his.-'Youth's Companion.'

Not for a Woman.
Mrs. Wellington White, at a meeting in

Toronto, referred to an incident whicl oc-
curred while on lier first evangelistie trip-
on a native boat up the river in China
with a party of missionaries. Becoming tir-
ed of the slow motion of the boat, she, with,
other ladies of the party, were walking along
the river's bank. In a short- time they were

.espied by some women, who .were workink
in the field, for in China the women work
the saine hours as the men, and are literally
the burden-bearers. An old woman came
up to Mrs. White, who quickly introduced
the theme of the love of Jesus, and how lie
had died for lier. For a time she listened
quietly, but soon exclaimed, 'No, no, that is
not true! He might die for a man, he might
die for a man; but not for a woman! No,
no, that is not true. Come away. He would
not do that for a woman.'. And she went
away waving ber hand-a gesture lmplying
impatience, and warning lier- companions not
to heed the strange woman. And as they
walked along, Mrs. White was thinking of
the old woman she would likely never see
again, wben she felt some- one touching ber
shoulder and on looking around, there stood
the old woman, looking so anxious, and say-
ing, 'Tell it again, is it true?' . Af ter talking
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Doubt.
I have a life with Christ to live,

But, cre I l:ve it, must I wait
Till learning can clear answer give

Of this or that book's date ?
I have a life with Christ to live,

I have a death in Christ to die-
And must I wait till science give

All doults a full reply ?

Nay, rather while the sea of doubt
Is raging 'wildly round -about,

Questioning of life and death and sin,
Let me but creep within

Tby fold, O Christ; and at Thy feet
Take but the lowest seat;

And hear -Thy awful voice repeat
In gentlest accent, heavenly, sweet,

'Come unto Me and rest,
Believe Me and be blest!'

-J. C. Sharp in 'Presbyterian.'
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